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Salient features of the volcanic chemistry are: (i) Al:oa increases steadily with

strJigraphic height throughout the thick suciession north of the fold, the upper 15'000

i*i f,"i"g high ilumina l-avas; the gently-dipping part of the sequence has a normal

Ju-i"" 
-con[nt; 

(ii) Iron content ina in" iolou. ind"* decrease markedly' and the

MgO *rrt""t slighily, with increasing stratigraphic height-but the MgO/MgO*FeO

it&.) ratio, 
"o-iorriy 

an indicator oifractional-crystallization, shows little systematic

;i;g;. iii1 the ru*rinirrg 
"onuiitu"otr 

show indistinct trends but SiOz and KrO values

;;:il;iiy htgrr"i i" thE upper parts of the section, particularly in the gentlv-dipping

""gri""i; 
ti"l tfre assemblag", in iotn-on wi!! other geosynclinal volcanic assemblages

of"the Canadian Shield, is extremely low in KrO, averaging 0'28 per cent '--The 
chemical variations of the Noranda volcanic rocks can be explained-in part by

reference to the high pressure experiments of Green, Green, and Ringwood'

TEXTURE, COMPOSITION, AND ORIGIN OF GRAPHIC GRANITE

D. S. BlnrBn

De\arrrnent of Geol'ogy, Un'i'versity of Texas, Austi'n, Tetas

Graphic granite is an intergrowth of subhedral skeletal quartz prisms in a K-feldspar

or r"al" fdgio"la"e host. In"pegmatites of the_Llano region, Texas, and many other

localitiesiK-leldspar graphic gtul"ito coexist withplagioclase graphic granites. The host

i;ld;;;;;poriiiotr"".v"tugi Or'AbzsAna and OruAbr"An16, an! indicate- crystalliza-

iioo ,n0", the ternary futaip"t *1n"", Bult compositions of the.plagioclase graphic

sranite and K-feldspar graphic granite assemblages coincide with lsotrarlc quaternary

ilt"i;;;,h" 
"v"i* 

-Nuetslubr-ra6isO8-SiOz-HzO 
at water pressures above

i,000 b.*. In the K-feldspar graphic granites, qrartz averages 27 volume per cent'

versus 36 volume per centln the plagioclase graphic granites'-' -Crrpt 
i" grurrite is a product of simultaneous crystallization of quartz and the feldspar

host; eithei phase grows on an earlier nucleus oi substrate' During the earliest stages

"i 
g."*ifr, dendritii quartz may make up more than half the intergrowth. As the host

i;1d-"|u. widens and lengthens from the siti of nucleation, the more regular graphic texture

i.-uti*""a and the quirtz content falls to a lower and more constant value.* 
e;;h[;r"ites thus are distinct from granophyric.intergrowths, formed by simul-

t"*o; cristallization of quartz and a hypersolvus alkali feldspar at low water pres'

THE STRUCTURE OF POLLUCITE

R. M. Bscsn AND M. J. Bunncnn

Massachusettslnst'i,tuteofTechnology,Cambr'il'ge,Massachusetts

NSray-Szab6concludedthatpol lucitemustbepseudo'cubicandproposedatetra.
g"nJ"it""t*e, in spite of evidence of isometric symmetry' In.1e99s^1t1nq the known

!f*ff.rfi' to analcime he assumed the cell formula to be 16(CsAlSizOo_'HrO). From

oo*J"t data he deduced ttr"t tne general features of the structure consist of the analcime

i*','"*orp [(Si,Al)naOes] with l6-Cs occupying the large voids at tit'.etc.
our structure determination was made on a specimin from Rumford., Maine' The

"ou"" 
n,oup is verified to be IaBd., as determined by Strunz, and the cell edge is a. :

i5:6, i: I;6;t"d-il;;.iti"., -"a"u."d on a single-crystal difiractometer, and using

CuKa radiation, were ;;;"t& i;t Lore11tz and polarization factors, absorption, and

;;;i;;; scattering. Interpretation of a three-dimensional Patterson function located

tfr" C" 
"f 

t * *, A FJurier ry'nthe"i" phased upon the cesiums revealed the [(Si'Al)asOsB]-

irurrr"*ort. 
"itre 

parameters for these atoms were then refined by least s-quares. Com-

p"t"iio"", based'on an analysis by Foote, indicated 12Cs, 4Na' and 4HzO per cell'
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Either ll2cs + 4HrOl or ll2Cs * 4Nal must occupv the voids at + * + etc. A Fourier
{]ffergnce synthesis, based upon calcuiated structure factors, but omitting Hzo andNa, showed residual electron-density peaks 

"*i * * o, tying miJ;uy b"twu"r, trr" c,
Fft1o1" Jl:::To*:lt th.e {zo molecules tying-befnnln"Na ionJ (oi Na and Cs).
rne nnat model was relined by least squares to an R value less than 5.2 per cent.

THE,QUANTITATIVE X-RAY POWDER DIFFRACTION DETERMINATION
OF MINERALS IN SOME METAMORPHOSED VOLCANIC NOCTS

C. C. Brrsror-
Department of Geol,ogy, Branilon Uni,versi,ty, Branilon, Manitoba

A method has been deveroped for the quantitative a-ray powder diffraction deter-mination of minerals in-metamorphosed volcanic rocks of trr" s.o;r"hist, epidote-
T$lgJi,",. and amphibolite facies. This metrrod exploits the- ;;i;"ipl" that thetntensriles ot r-ray diffraction reflections for any crystalline substance in a mixture
vary wlth the concentration of that substance in the mixture. In this investigation apowdered metallic Cu internal standard was employed. The ratios of the intensities
of specific reference reflections for each of the minerals to thai 

"i 
ah" c, standard

were determined. These ratios were plotted against the known weight percentages ofthe component minerals in the mixtures. ThE ratio" il;h; -il;;;i Joi-pooe't" ormetamorphosed volcanic.rocks in the above facies may be compared with those forthe mixtures and t]re weight percentages of the minerals in the 
^rock" 

-un l" out.r-
mtned.

The minerals selected for this investigation were actinolite, albite, chlorite, epidote,
T-"i:g"iT.(?y'), and.quartz in the greenschist facies; *tl"otii", 

"t.nunjine, 
antho_

pnyllrte' brotrte' hornblende, plagioclase AnB0, and quartz in the epidote-amphibolitefacies,. and almandine, ar:o{iq"-. hornblende, pr"gio"i;.. A,,iU il-qrlrtz in the
SJlplrjbgli*. facies. Reproducibilitv and accuracy a"re within 2|_'5 weigh't per cent of
rne results lncllcated by comparative Rosiwal analyses.

A NEW COPPER_IRON SULFIDE*

L. J. Cennr
M'ineral sc'i,encx D'fuisi,on, Mines Branch, Department of Energy, M,i,nes and, Resources,

Ottawa, Ontario

A copper-iron sulfide mineral from Noril'sk, Western Siberia, discovered and described
as cubic chalcopyrite by Bud'Lo & Kulagov (1g63), is shown to be a discrete mineral
entrty and not to be confused. with c_'ihic chalcopyrite. The term cubic chalcopyrite
does, in fact, refer to a valid phase, which is the fice-centered cubic high-temperature
polymorph of chalcopyrite.

The new sulfide mineral tarnishes very rapidly in air, changing from the chalcopyrite
color to hues of pink and brown,^and 

"rr"nluuiry 
becoming'irid'escent. Electron-probe

microanalyses of several grains usin-g synthetic standards g:ave cu : 86.r, Fe : 8r.6,
) 

: d,l.gf J\i 
:^0a1,__tqta\ : IOO.8%. The strongest of tJre r-ray powdei diffraction

[1"" t i l i )  are 3.04(10), 2.6s6"(s),_1.829(e), l .be8(D, 1.210(b), 1.07ei6), and t.0198(5).
rne (rru) reflection at 7.52 A (3) clearly differentiates it from cubic chalcopvrite.
single-crystal *-ray diffraction indicates thlt it has a large cubic cell with ,:ldAA;
passible space grotp 143m, and a probable compositiJn of Cure (Fe,Niil3s8r. Thi;

*The name talnakhite -ha1,s!n9e been proposed by Bud'ko and Kulagov to the
Mineralogical Society of the U.S.S.R. 

'


